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The Uruguayan government plans to purchase $1.5 billion of its debt owed to foreign commercial
banks, accounting for the lion's share of annual interest payments, estimated at some $160
million. Because of Uruguay's commendable record in making timely payments, Montevideo is
experiencing difficulties in persuading creditors to assist in a debt reduction plan. According to a
report by the Economy Ministry submitted to the national congress in April, the New York-based
committee representing the government's commercial bank creditors is not enthusiastic about debt
rescheduling and reduction, since Montevideo punctually delivers $400,000 per day to the banks
in interest payments. The nation's total foreign debt is $6.718 billion, $4.328 billion owed by the
government, and the remainder, the private sector. On Aug. 4, after meeting with President Luis
Alberto Lacalle and Economy Minister Enrique Braga, Citicorp president John Reed who heads
the creditor bank committee said that Montevideo could engage in debt buy-back from banks at
secondary market prices. However, he said, debtors who participate in Brady Plan options have
difficulties obtaining new loans at reasonable interest rates, since creditors believe they run a
relatively higher risk. The Lacalle administration commenced its domestic economic adjustment
program in March after receiving approval by the International Monetary Fund. The austerity
measures have provoked numerous labor conflicts, result of new taxes imposed on wages, and
wage/salary increases below the rate of inflation. Inflation this year has surpassed the 100% per
annum level. Union sources quoted by EFE said that since March, real wages have declined 19%.
(Basic data from EFE, 08/04/90)
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